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Produced & Dirccted bY JerrY Pilab

Controller o{ Lidttins, Imases & Sound l{atherine Henkels

Designerof Sound & Irtages Steue Murdock

C.o s tu me d e signe r,..,. Lisa B wge s s

The bench used in the play represents a train seat'

a bench in a park and a glider on a porch

Scene One

A train from somewhere west of Chicago-December 28' 1940

Scene Two

A Park Bench- Summer 1942

Scene Three

MaY's front Porch-SPring 1943

Last Train To Nibroc is preformed without intermission'

There are slight pauses between scenes



Behind the Scenes.,...

Stage Manager.... """James Tyr*ne Jr'

Props....... """"'-'Charlie Fax

sound and Lighting operation.. .Katherine Henkels

PosterfFlyer0eslgn...".. """'Paul Balton

Box Atfice/Ccneessions. '-Sfienf Crawley

Photography.....,........ """"""Jay Pefers

Program.... """"JeW Pilato

The benth was built by Mark Ro0erlson

Speciat thanks:
congregationai church of La Jolla, Robert salerno, Dori salois

Broadwiy dan Diegc, Nancy Brener, Electriclady Hair Salon in Ocean

Beaih, OnStage Playhouse, Mark Roberson, Peggy Graham,

Lamplighters fheatre, Vantage Theatre, Fatima Pimienta,

Kristin McReddie, Tammie $el[ers, Alex Robinson and DJ Su]livan

Looking for a terrific photographer? Then make contact witit Jenny fcr your

pnotogiapnic needs! 
'Found 

Creative Siudio is the photographic love child of

becca Teal-Batista and Jenny Siegwart. "Our lovely studio is located in Bay

Park and specializes in advertising, fashion, portraiture, and event photogra-

phy, We love r*eeting new faces, adistic fashion, exptoring the world, fetch with

b*itian, tacos, creative challenges, the sunshine, and the snow." Visit us at
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Lindsev o'Connor {May) is tlrrilled to bring l\,lav to liib in "The i,ast'Irain ro Ni-
broc." She *'as last seel 

?s 
l\-{ahei in Lampiighter (iommurrit-v l-heatre's production pf

'\tack ontl l'ldtei and "Ilizalrcth Benning" in Patio Plavhouie's productiur of young
!rankerrtteitt.. Tie l.fu'ical.. r,irrcrscy heg;rn dancing at age 5 andlasn't stoppe6 since.
IJelweetr her tap. hallet and.jazz classes. she fbunclher,rlf iu her first urusical thc:rtre
production at age elcven. (Slte rvas tlre "l-eacl Tomado l)ancer" in The ltrizord of'Oz.
Ancl -1'es, it lva-s as spectacular as it sounds.) Aiier that fatclul prodLrctign. l.indsey
for.rncl lter hrie passion fbr ntusical theahe anri began taking voice 

",.,a 
,.ii,r-nl"rr.,"

soOn alier. Throughout higlr school. she played ,,*i..,u, leaci ancj cnserrble roles rvith
her local Satt Dtego cot:rtnunity theaters. Shc also plar,ed the leading role of ltu6y in
Dome t rrl Sca during her tirne a'r Nor{}reastem linir.ersirl, in Boston, 

-ivhere 
she eaine,l ]her tlA in Jor-rrnalisn.r. Although there are no.jazzJrancl.s or 4-part hannonies j1 ,''lhc

Last Train tcl Nibroc." L,indscy coulcin't be nore exciled to be a parl oi'such an endear-
ing and courplex shou,that has truly strctched her as au actress. Linilsey orvns her orrn
copy N'r"iting atntl social media tnanagenrent husiness. so rvhen she's not at the theater.
she c.an he fbund graceliilly hunched over her computer tvping arvav. creatins newq'cbsite copy or blog ptists for hcr crients. A big rharik you io r,u'rn1. uiakilg u.,,i .r."_
rvone i\'as elressed beautrfully tbr' their role. A huge tharik you to .lerrv lbr his direction
arrd griielanee througlhout the enlire procluction. Anei Lhad. thank _vori for being such arvonclerlitl scene paltiler. I couldn't ha'u.e imaginerl rnemrxiziug i0 pog.u of dialogLre
u rth an\irnc clsr:.

Chad rheriault (ltaleigh) is so excitc<l anci hcxrored to har.e been hroughl on boarcl iirr
tlris production o1'Last T'rain to Nibrcrc. Chad iirsr lbuld theater rvhen he u.as eight
ycars old rvhen he and his brolhers auditionecl hx The \{usic Man u,ith STAR Theater

in {)ccanside. sirrce thcrr he has appeareri o}1 stages throughout sa* lliego L lru,tr. a,d,i]:.t1ny Arca. Prinrarilv rvorking iir rnusicai rlrearer. Notibie creriirs inilude Cuily in
Oklahttma!. Grantairc in Le,t Miserct&/r:.s. aud Shrek in Shrek the l,tusit'tti . (,'had has also
surtg in thc tlC tlerkeley l-iniversitv Clhorus and Palonrar College Charrrber Ciroir,
rvhere he rccently assistalrt directecl tlrcir spring collccrt. During hiJrerrure irt rhe paio-
mar. {'itillege mttsic prograrn, C'hacl receivcd hri voice training Fonr barito'c-hass CliffDerix'' In acklition to singing and actrng. chad also tlances ri,iih xeru West ilailcl iiirere
Ire.irrst flnislrecl the su.ntrrer Pr'oduclrtxi <tf Sleeping Reaut.y.When he is not perioining.
chad attends t ic llerkerel't. studl' physics. i Ie hopes yori cnjoy the shorr,.

'.t
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Behind the scenes...

Katherine Henkels (sound, lighting) is excited to be part of this wonderfui pro_
duction and great cast.and crew. *er previous works incrude srage manage-
ment for vantage rieafres'prcduction of Rasheeda spea*,ing. she is also cur_rently involved in works produced by Tatent to Amuse. Katn6rine woutd like tothank her family for all of their support. A special thanks to the cast and crewfor giving her the opportunity to assist with this production.



Behind the scenes,,. .

SteveMurdock{SoundDesign)LastTrain,toNibrocisSteve'sfirstsounddesign
for Different stages. ;;;iG h;i'igns inctude Boeing Boetng Tempest, Romeo

and Juliet, Blithe sprirr"o a,r"L C;neeaf coronado Playhouse, Ane Fiew aver

the Cuckaab Nesl i;ii1*k;-d Candte,-Alrnost Maine and lhe Buddy Hotly

sroryatonstage#fi ",i;,i@:fy;*1":gf::?:f 'X?:gl,l::.fi'?11il'#"?'xj}::f"J;,ffi;ttr,.,rn"i'n"rili. 
'e, 

actor as well steve recentlv ap-

peared as charles cJ,.oi".,ir" in Blithe spirit and George schneider in chapter

Two. other notabte *i-- i,i"rra" Jean in Rhinr"*ro", or. .let<ytt ,:?:t:::1,3,:!_
#:r;::iffi'H;i#;in coa.grc r*,ase_! sir Robert chiltern in An ldear Hus-

band, Henry tt in iron in winter. Jonathan Brewster in Arsenic and afi
LaGe, C.K. ,Dextef fflven in ifre 

'phitadetphia 
Sfoqy- and Edward de Vere in

Beard of Avan-

LisaBurgess{Costumes)hasworke{local|yatSixth3.n9P"n.|lonstagePlay-
house, Scripps Ranch iheatre, New Perspeitives- and lnternational Fringe Fes-

tival. Recognitions in"tuC"" + Aunrey Xominations and "Best Comedy" @ 2015

Fringe.

ShaniCrawley(boxofficelConcessions}isdelightedtobeworkingwithJerry
iig;;-si";;-ffi ilkt;;t,,:Tr-I";',".8',v^il"^Iii.ll-"^.1"1';'*:13,1.#3X:
333',';il'fi r'ii'iiiio"iun; srrg" rrishi li Lamptishters. communitv rhea-

tre. Recently, sne f,is'Uecom" 'iot" 
aitivety invoived in theater but she had

always been involveJiy assisting-her.son' Biyshan.White'.inlhese endeal'ors

ever since he was qriiri y*^g. -Sf.,* 
is very froud to sal lfat ne has recently

become a graduaie 
"f'tfrl 

n"iOemy of Dramatic Arts in Hollywood" God bless

to her amazir:g familY and friends'

Jerry Pilato {Praducerl*irector} graduaied from Toul Arnerican High school in

France and atlest*ed U-i"-iilty bt ff,* lncarnate Word in San Antonio' Locally

he has directed rx* it[,gn;i Love Sex And The lfS 31Ojrlo"'-8.iI*:i:J:""
Sunehine Bro*ks:i':e*tre in Oceanside; Faur Dags eN A B3ne' Tle fti!d::l
Monolog*es, Ara*ge irower Water, Glenn Garry Glen Ross,at-wh.at wasl

6th@penn tcer.r.:pas* 
greaiie, now loN) in san Diegs; Ptaza suite, visiftng Mr.

Green, Weeke*d conr*qy, ine ceneirry ctub at The Broadway Theatre in

Vista and lhe H*#*i;r,-&;tr*, Stage Fnght and lhe Dxr'e Swjrr CIub at Lamp-

l;#;;i; t-a l*esa" rt*se;tiy'*" iitne Season Ticket Subscriptions Supervisor

for The Nederla*de, c*np*irv which handles Broadway $an Diego The Pan-

tages TheatrelHaityxeG,.AiojC*"V San Jose, OKCBroadway and Broadway ln

Tucson. tle has neer', ar#ar**d Bist Director awards from the Alamo Theatre

Arts Councit, 1t'ittp:;rwi*r.saiheatre'cprnlalac'html in $3n. Antonio for Chicago'

;H #;; P;bl t Night (comedY)' Am-eriYll

Buffato, tf we Are #,i** Ji,o iixi's s'9": (t:TuL. t3:ll:,9i1?::::.'1',?'i-
ferent Stages he has Jir*t*J The Diilte Swm' Club, Tbe PgVelic, Vanzpire Les-

bians of Sodom, f-on"*'Siut f- aunAr4 and Baurban, The Duck Variations' The

Reindeer Monologues anJlu"r Train To Nfbroc and produced Eurn This , wrin-

ktes, The Sea Horse and Somewhere tn Between-


